
MUSICAL AM) DKAM1TIC.

Th njelonn Wife" at the At-eli- .

There are tew more entertaining comedies
than George. Colman's Jealous Wife, which was
pi Ten at the Arch Slreot Theatre last evening.
The plot it artistic and ekil fully carried oat,
the dialogue i brilliant from the benlnmng to
the end, and the characters are strongly deHned,

o that the actors have a fair chance to do them-elve- s

Justice The part of "Mrs. Oakley," in
particular, Is a capital one for a talented actress,
and it was admirably fill.-- by Mrs. Drew, who
personated the unjustly suspicious wife to the
life. The scenes between "Mrs. Oakley" and her
husband are replete with telllug points, which,
irithout being overdone, were given in a stylo
that the audience was quick to appreciate.
The performance last night was even more
spirited than on the previous evening, and the
actors appeared to be in better accord with each
Other. Mr. James, as "Charles Oakley," manage!
to use hia voice to that the audience had the
benefit of It, and Mr. Everly personated "Lord
Trinket" a part somewhat out of his usual line,
by the way remarkably well. Wo were not
quite able to determine whether Mr. Craig was
not well up in bis lines, or whether he did not
have a very clear comprehension of the require',
meLtsof tho cbaiaclet of ' Sir Harry Boagle,'
but we ate strongly inclined to the latter opin.
'on. Mr. Craig at times does some pretty good
things In the way of farce and burlesque acting,
and that he has more than usual talent is un-

deniable, but as far as legitimate comedy
la concerned be appears to be the merest
novice, and we have seen better performance!)
by actors of not hall his ability. The present
opportunity is one that tbls ncntlcman ought to
Improve, It he has any desire whatever to make
his murk as a comodlnD, and the worst point in
his performance last evening, in our eyes, was

that he did not seem to be inclined even to make
on effort to do justice to the ro'e entrusted to
him. If an actor Is pa'pably deficient ia ability
we can afford to pass over his failures in chari-
table silence, but from oue who has been as
much praised as Mr. Craig we have a right to
expect tho bett that he c:in do at all times, but
inore especially when he is Included In the cast
Of as good a play as The Jealous Wife.

lha other characters were very well repre-

sents! as follows: "Mr. Oakley," Mr. Barton
Hill; "Major Oakley," Mr. Mackay; "Mr.
Russet," Mr. Wallis; "Captain O'Cutter," Mr.
Bnyder; "Paris," Mr. Meagher; "Lady Free
love," Mrs. Maeder, "Harriet Russet," Mrs-T- .

A. Creese.
The elegant and appropriate costumes are

entitled to a word of commendation; but the
moustaches worn by most of the male actors
were out of character, decidedly, and good
taste would suggest that they should be sacri-
ficed in toe cause of art. To do this might
cause a pang of regret at first, but the approv-
ing voice ot conscience would be a more than
ufficlent reward. Try It, gentlemen, and see.

Dramatic Notes
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Florence produced

the Paris dramatization of No Thoroughfare at
the Broadway Theatre, New York, on Monday
evening. This piece has been running in Paris
ever since last winter. The versions of the story
heretofore brought out in the United States did
not succeed.

Miss Lydia Thompson and her English bur-qu- e

company opened a t Wood's Museum, New
iYoik, on Monday, in two pieces, Jxion, or the
Man on the Wheel, and To Oblige Benson.

A new play by Mr. Uayler, entitled Ou

of the Streets, will be brought out at the New
York Theatre next Monday.

Fraulelu Fanny Jauauschek was to have
commenced an engagement at the Academy of
Music, New York, on next Monday, but as the
Democrats are to hold forth in mass meeting
next door on the 5th of October, she has pru.
dently deferred her performances until after the
'untemued" get through. Jauauschek will

only give eight performances In Ne York at
present.

A new piece entitled A Dark Bour Before
Day was produced at the Bowery Theatre, New
York, on last Monday evening.

Mr. G. L. Fox's pantomime of Bumpty
Dumpty is still running successfully at the
Olympic Theatre, New York.

Musical Notes.
Grau's Opera Bouffe Company will open at

the French Theatre, New Yoik, on Monday
evening next, with La Grande Vuchesse de
Qerolstein.

The last performance of Barbe Bleu by the
Bateman Troupe will be given at Niblo's Garden.
New York, on Wednesday evening of next week.
The troupe will then be transferred to Pike's
Opera Hoase, in Twenty-'.hir- d 6treet.

Mr. Max Strakosch's Concert Troupe consists
of Miss Kellogg, Bignor Lottl, Signer Petreliii
Ilerr Pollok, and Stgnor Susini. It is thought
that Mad'lle Stella Bonheur will also be added
to the compauy. Mr. Strakosch will give hu
first concerts at the Academy of Music, New

York, on the 19th, 21st. and 23d of October.

The City Amusements.
At tub Walnut Mrs. Lander will appear a8

'Queen Elizabeth," on this and eve-

ning?, for the last time. Schiller's Mary Stuart
Kill be produced on Friday.

at tub Anon Sheridan's comedy of The Riva7s

vlllbe performed this evening, with Mrs. Drew
as "Ljdla Languish." The afterpiece will be The

Sough Diamond.
At tub Ciiesnct the romantic drama of Un

tline, with its fine ballet and beautiful scenery,
will be given this evening.

At ihk Amkeicn the Greeory family will
appear for the lttst times during the present
Week.

At Uooley's Opebi Housh Joe Emmett will

appear this evening as the Dutch "Captain
JcLke."

CI TY ITEMS.
N iw Btylks Fall Clothing. In store sad receiv-

ing dally) also, new and choice styles la the piece to
be roado up to order. Great bargains in bummer
Goods, rtady made or made to ordtr. Style, fit, sod
workmanship of our garments surpassed by none,
quailed by few.
All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else

where, and tall satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
Chaser, er the sale cancelled and money refunded.

HaV-wa- v between ") BittiNitTT A Oo ,

filth and Town Hall,
butLlhttreett.) fits Mabkbt t.,

PUILADHLPHIA,
AND 600 BBOAIiWAT NEW YOUK.

A CO I'D tMtKMS A BMALL AFAIB. MOt pBOpI.

neglect It. Who minds It? Yel a Cold may turn to

Consumption, and then follows almost certain death,

Take a Cold In time, then, toat Is, take Dr D. Jayne's

Eipectorant, the well known standard remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,

and all Pulmonary Complaints, and yoar Cold will

disappear, aa well as all appreueuslon ot danger,

gold by all Drugfe'lsta

THE DAILY EVENING TELEQRAl'x? PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1808.
Hots Thmi Facts. The object of this article Is to

call the attention of the feeble and ailing tothemtr.lvei.
Ordinarily, basinets, pleasure, In short almost every-

thing la tbls saolunary world obtains more considera-
tion thn the preservation of thatbleasing with whloh
nothing earthly should be put la comparison, Tlx.:
health. Thlslia dangerous season, and.lt does not
find the human system lo the belt condition to deiy
Its perils. To use a homely phrase, the torrid inmmer
weather "takes the starch out of people." and leaves
them limp and languid. The Ores of vita lly burn
low. The naturally feeble are unusually depressed
the naturally strong are not as vigorous as tbey
might be. Feven-elgbtb- s of the csmmunlty f-e-l more
or les the Infloenceof the atmoipherlo change which
produce the malarious disrates coram la 0:tobr
and November. It Is at a protective against the effects
of these changes that Hontkttir's Stomach Bit-ikr- s

have obtained no small pgriljn of their cele-
brity. TheO BEAT VKQBTAttLB IONI0 OW TUHAQlll
not only a seciflo for Chronic Djspepsla, Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, and Nervous Complaint, but also a
preventive of malarious epidemics. Whoever wishes
to be Insured atralust an attack of Intermittent or re-

mittent fever (both or which prevail to a mtlaocioly
extent all over the country), wl 1 do well to retort,
without delay, to this famous Invigorating and antl- -

bilious specific. Qulnrne has bad I:s day. It leaves a
stlni behind, and phjslc'ant are beginning to discard
It, But IIostettkb's BiTTsns become more popular
and cemmand a vaster sale with each successive
season, limply became they produce a belter medicinal
tJJ'cct than any of the powerful poitom used at tomct, and
are at once a safe and palatable preparation.

Dklicath Machinhbt. As machinery will not
wo, k wllUi ut being lubricated, so It It with the hu-
man nj'Blem, sthlch Is the mo t delicate pleoeof ma.
chlnery la existence, and requires aid la the operation
of Its different lunottoos. Tus Wine Hitters" will
afford that aid In a greater degree than any ever
be. ore ofleied to the public Bold by Druggists.

Finn Boots and Shobs, The handsimnst Bot,
and Shoes Introduced this season are unquestionably
those made by Bartlett. Of course, tbla Is iio news
to his patrons, but may prove a valuable place or la"
teliltence to strangers sojourning at our hotel!. For
their benefit we state that Bartlet.'a store Is at No.
33 8. Sixth street, above Chesnnt.

Jbwelbt. Mr. William W. Oasaidy, No.l2 South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pore arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to hla store Is sore
to result In pleasure and profit.

All roit
Suit of Customer-mad- e Clnth'ntr

at C HAH BT0K.B8 A CO

A Wbi.l-know- Fact
The Ready-mal- Cloth'.ir at

Cbas. Stokes fc Co.'s Is brt'.er ctit.lht-tte- r made, aud
Dni.r innjuiei man aoy in ruuaneipuia.

ids prices toe same as oeiore
Tim Wab.

A 8j undid Suit fob 125 on

at No. stt Cn ksmpt Btrbht.
Fai.i. Ovbkcoats

'ali Overcoats.
all Overcna's

Fa' I Overcoats.
A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats

now ready at
UHAS. BTOKKSS E VO.'S

Customer made.

Bonkbt Ol'KNJNO,
Thursday, October 1,

P. K Gill A Co ,
No. 720 Arch street.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Th
Evbmino Tlleobaph. at Hlllman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Palk op Boots and Shohs Dealers will1 find
It to tbelr interest to be at ibe larire sale of Bouts
and Shoes, to be sold by ratal gre. lor cash, t vmor- -
row ( i nursaayi morning. ujtoDer l. conujeioluit at
Id o'cli.ck. by C. D. MculetS & Co.. AncLloueera. Nn.
Bu6 Market street.

Tkknwith's Nbws Dkpot. at No. 107 S. Third
s reeu Is tbe place to find-- all kinds of reading mat-
ter. Be keens on baud a constant suudiv of all the
periodicals, magazines, pictorials, fashion plates,
.ltd every description of light reading. If he does

not nave wnai yuu ursire, uh win eenu 101 it. it yon
wish the New Yon papers Trenwlth's Is the place to
obtain them, as he has pertecUtd arrangements
whereby he receives them long before the regular
mails arrive,

TOMORROW,

THDR3DAY, OCTOBER 1.

FIRST GRABS OPENING DAY.

WANAMAEER 4 BROWN.

jesV Our object in having a Grand Opening offO.jHTF'tl and Winter Clothing U limply to
BIT our patron$, and the public in general, ou'uO.
IHTopporlunUy of impeding lite inate.riaf'tit.fand (athtonabU tlylct to be worn Ihit ea-- a

nron.
jay-- Salesmen will be in attendance to amwr'itsyrmv inquiries retptcting prices, quality. eic.,im,
Bfbui no one will be AHKD or EXt&iJTED to- -i

B iTmake any purenait.
BiT tk4L
Bb Drop in in the courte of the day. even if jou- -;

Bm'cn'1 l,oy a and tie tomelhing ot tleapreparation we have made for fte'i a
WAXAitAKER fc BROWN.

The Zargesi Cl'ithi'ig Ifaiue,
Oak llml,

The Corner of SIXTH and MAHKJiX Streeti,

MARRIED.
DBKKA MIPKKY. On September 29, at the resi-

dence of tbe bride's parents by ttie Kev. u. D. B jard-ma-

I Ollli- - !KttK.A to KATK S.. youngest duutU.
ter of W. F. Miskey. Ksg.. both of this city. i

DIJ5D.
GRAFFEN. Alter a short Illness, Monday morn-lu- g,

at 5 o'clock. CHARLlsJS 11. URaFFHIN, lu the
Stub year oi his age.

Tbe relatives aud friends ot tbe family, and the
friends of tbe deceased, are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of bis lather. No. bifl
fine si reel, en Tnursaay afternoon at S o'clock. Ser-
vices and Interment at bl. Andrews, Ohurch, lgbth
street, above Spruce. ;

LEI PER. On the 29th Instant, at Laoldea, Dela-
ware county. ELIZA p., wile of Ueurge u. Lslper, In
tbe 77th year ot her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited
to attend ber funeral, rrom tue residence of her hus-
band, on Friday, Uo'ober 2, at 1 o'oiock P. M , with-
out further notice. Interment a, the Ridley Presby-terla- n

Chuicb.
MORBI8. At Conrtland, Ala,, on the 2Hh Instant.

Mr. MAURICE MOKH1S.
NIXON. On the 2l.h Instant, MARY LOTIISA

NIXON, eldest daughter ot James M. and SusannaNixon, aged 18 years i months ana 5 days.
Tbe relatives aud friends ot me tawny are respect-

fully invited to attend inn funeral, from the residence
of her parents. Nf. 43S Wharton street, on Sunday,
October 4, at S o'clock. To proceed to Whartju street
Church.

WOLF. On Sunday eveclng. the 7th Instant. SU-
SANNA, widow of the late David Wolf, aged si years.

Tbe relatives and friends of the fauiuy are respeoi-full- y

Invited te attend tbe funeral, oo Friday morn-
ing, October I, at 10 o'clock, from the residence of herdaughter, No. (07 tjallowhlll street. ,

3T NATIONAL UNION CLUB,
No lies CHESNUT Street,

Philadki fbia, September 28, ltxsi.
At a special meeting held this data. It was resolved

i bat the members ot tbe Club be requested to attend
.he funeral of our late rellow.metnber,

ROBERT P. KINO.
Members will please meet at the CLUB HOUSE on

Tal1" 4

to r

1

Prel
mat
unii

ASTttrrww
all allied their fal'mt proportions and nOTTTmmTrrTrr
tints, are KUtlit-rf- d In. Ttie lalleu glory ot the tigs Is
tot wealth io tne .atueiers.

In the social vineyard there Is a ripening" 1' f
Harvest, louowing not the order or ma seasons- - t- -i
ever at the InretheMttg ot death, heaittf of ctiaran'.er,
I's maturity and worth, are bequeathed as treasure!
of Kible emulation.

Tbe Managers of the Polrtlers' tlnme convene at
this time to recelve'tiy oincial annotinnement th
n elat.chnly Information that the President of the
Board has been taken hence. In ths visor of man-
hood, In the midst ot tuhilo end private usetnlness,
dath has claimed hltr. Before he s laid In the loanwe, his colleagues, would pay fitting regards to bis
memory,

V hertas. Onr presiding officer, ROBERT PB-Kt-

K KINO. q., depaited this lite after a brief
ll'tiess, on Hni day evening, Sep'ember 27. lo the
fifiy-fourt- h year of his age; and Vvtiereas, In deep sor-
row at his loss, we de- - Ire io render the lat sad

to his memory, character, and example; there-
fore he It

lUsolved.Thatat thnnameof Robart P. King we
will ever recall the faithful Irlei d, the patriotic clti-re-

theefllrlent co laborer, and the honest man.
Keaolt en. That lo nionrning uifl(iiedlv his loss to

tie country and a wida circle ol fr'ends. we will
miss with SMI deeper grtrf mat geoial heartfelt
k'ndreas which marked tils Inl- - rconrse with n and
his ready, prao lcal tounsel aud aid In our delibera-
tions.

Iteeolvrd, That we will attend fhe retrial's ot onr
President and friend to the grave as a body, and
that we now direct, these minutes to be eng imsnd on
our own reroids. aa wi ll as to be published In the
patm-- s of the day, over Ibe signatures of tliaolllosrs
of ibe Board.

Resolved, That we will offer to h's bereaved family
a copy of these proceeding a tribute of estimation to
the departed and to tn'ise he so we.l loved, a tikeu ot
sincere sy mpatuy lu aill'itum.

J NO. R. BAKER, l.

T. H ITai.l Peeielery.
Philadelphia, Septeu hr in. WH. U

AmerioaN
Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8, E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

-- I7ii ImlUutionhasn tuperiorin the United
Slate 610

DRY GOODS.

1868.
JOSEPH H. THORNLSY

Would reerecttul'y present his claims for a share
of public patronage by offering tbe following Induce-
ments, vis.;

An Attract I to Stock.
A Splendid Assortment.

Prices Put Down to the Lowest Notch.
SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO

Fa isle j Shawls.
Broehe Shan Is.

Silks and Dress Uoods.

Blankets aud Flannels.
Cloths and Cassinicfcs.

IiiNKNB. Qril.TS PIANO aid TABLE COVERS,
SKUt'lS, CORSE IS, E1U E'IC.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. Cor. EIGHTH and Sl'KLNU GARDEN,

t6mtip PMILADKLPniA.

727 POPlLAlt F1SICES 727

DRY
FOB

GOOD S.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

MO. 727 CHESNUT STIiEST,
Importers, Jobbers and Retailers,

Have now on cxblDlMon THE MOST KXTtCNSIVK
AND DESIRABLE HTOCK In this market.

Their slock Is unrivalled for VI.
IUETY and general adaptation to the wants of toe
trade They are In constant receipt of B IKiialNs,
which are Ireely offered by the yard, piece, or package.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA

QARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have established a Department for the conve-
nience of COUNTRY MERCHANTS who do not wish
to buy whole pieces of tine goods.

We will cnt FINK 8ILE9, GOODS,
LINEN GOODS, CLOTiS, and CASS1MKRES la
such quantities aa will best suit their sales .and con-

venience, at the regular wholesale rates.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL DRY GOOES STORE,

COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

2t6m PHILADELPHIA.

AMUSEMENTS.
for additional Amusement: tee Third PageA

R I C
AND

E

BASE BALL
EXTRAORDINARY !

1'liiladelpliiu ts. d.

United States ts. d.

ATHLETIC ts. d.

These International Ma'cbes win open on 8ATUR
DAY MCXT. Ooiober S, at 11 A.M., and close on
JU.UJN.U I , uciouer iz

FIRIsT MATCH. October .. 8
Twenty-tw- o Americans.of Philadelphia, vs Eocllnh

fjoieSHionai,
MKUOND MATCH. October 8. t. in.

Twertv-iw- o of All United mates ve. SugllsU Pro--
lessiouais. THIRD MATCH Ooiober 12.

Athletic Nine vs. KiiKllsh frolesslonais.
TO BH PLAYKI N TR OlCllilANTOWN

VL.VU UKUUflU,
Take cars at Nloiu t.ud Ureeu.
Hifclal iralus aud all regular trains will stop oppo

slteOilcktt Flfld. Kxcursioo tickets at reduced rains.
Aitmlaclon to Orouuil......... .... .. t SO

Season Tlcke;s. ...........-- . 2 oo
BMn l ickels, Dim reserved seat on covered
platform..,...... 5 co
VicKfta lor aaie a' uliAM. w. A. TrlUMPLttHM

Mun'o btore. No. V2 :I1KSCT htreat, aud at
JOhKPH PiHthK'ti, maim btrepc. uermaulown.

Tbe Oermaula Bund iiaa beon ei'gagfd.
Kulaurant anil H'Oresbmenls ou tue Oround. S3

1 W.VRJBaUilca&r

DRY GOODS.

5KCPPARD,
VAN HARLINCCN &

ARRISON
Kef ireclfullj Inrlte tho attention of buyers

to their

FALL STOCK
or

IVEW LINENS
AMD

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
NOW OPENING,

Purchased for Cash at Greallj Reduced
Erlccs,

Comprising all tbe different varlo.les and widths In

Hcutj Linen Sheetings,

Ilcarr rillovf Linens,

Real Darnsley Table Damask,

Table Kapkins and Doylies,

Table Cloths, with Napkins to Mutch,
Damask Towels and Toweling,
Embroidered Tiano and Table Covers,
Striped and Fluid Table CoTcrlngs,

Unc Marseilles Quilts, Tery clegaut, I

Rich Cretonne and Furniture Chintzes.

ALSO,

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANK E
All-Wo- ol atd Extra widths, fur beH family usd

M1.IDM BLANKS PS,

For Hotels, Tubilo Institutions, eu;. eto.

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS,

FLANNEL, MUSLIXS, Etc

No. 1008 CHESNUT Stro
21 mwf tntrp

SELLING OFF !

PHILADKLPH

TO CLOSE DUSINESS

LEASF, F.XTUXES, AND ST

FOR SALE.

Established Twenty-Seve- n Yoars,

(TKN OF WMCU IN l'ltGiSENT LOCATION.

Tbe undersigned announces to the public that he wil
se 1, at and

BELOW COST.
HIS ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING OP

SILKS, RIBBONS, S1TIS, RUCHES

VELVETS, FLOWERS, Elc.
A1.SU,

A LARGE STOCK OF
REAL LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDEBII8, IMITATION LACES, QL07E3
AND FANCY GOODS.

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS
OF COST.

TO CLOSE THE CONCERN.

WAEBURTOH,
No. 1004 CHESNUT St.,

87mwf im PIIH.anKI.paiA.

jjo PnomiETOiis of

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSE- S,

SHIPPING.
We have a special Wholesale Department for sup

plylog LINEN AND COITO.V BHKE1INO, TOW.
KLH, NAPKlNd, BINULB BlD AND BERTH
t LANKETS, and other goods partloulrly adapted
to your wants.

All tbe above kinds ot QO0D3 made up at short
notice If desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CEXTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

COB. Kinillll AWPWABHET WTBEKTI.

pOR THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

SURPLUS STOCK,
Brought from the Old Stoc,

COBSEB OF SEVENTH AMD CHESNUT

AT THE NEW STORE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street,
TVkO DOOm BELOW TWELFTH.

4mwim JAMES M'MULLAN.

DRY GOODS.

GENERAL OPENING
in rna

FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS

IT THI

JBJE1 IliyiH"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORE,
No. 020 CHESNUT Street.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

Hare now open full unil complete lines
ofScTT and Attractive Goods In the folio tt-Ii- iff

Departments, to which thej InTlte the
attention of

CASH OUYER8,
BOTH WIIQLE&ALE & RETAIL.

Wholesale Buyers,
Country Seal era, Buyers or Onarl'able loatltatlons,

Iloiels, etc., will And the must eularged liber-
ality In the scale of priors adoptel for

shi Ir uia.

Country Storekeepers
Will find an opportunity ef "HOlU INa Vl" their

Stocks and buying HI VOI.K dkk.hs PAT
TEKN AT WUOl.li TIICCE 1'ltlCKij.

We -- hall ofTor English, French, and
Gera.au iKslt-ry- , lo Oo ton, Mriui),

IN TUB elo. etc.. tjr Ladies. Ueuts, anil liuli'tkh.il ii v 'Ir.n. M..rit. Un.lprrlnt.htnir or every
Ireuvu
kind'.
iaatl

LAS

TH!e7IT!!oTraTsndCuU's slightly
soiled, closing out at le-- s than halt
pi Ice. Colla'B So., CulTs luo. lipair.

OPENING OF CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND
SUITS

WILL TAKE PLa.UK ON TUESDAY, OCT. 6.
In til's department w.ll he foundTrimming. Fringes Oriiameuts

CLOK AND and Buttons fur Cloaks, I eoses. and
DltriSt .bulla: Fringes and Trimmings ranue
TR1M.M.IK09. to order; Dress Braids In ail colorsand shades, luc. tbe piece or sixyards

Will be lonnd complete In all Its
var'e its. Chameleon Heroes, itou-bal- x

IMpllus,. Panama Oloths
DEF f"001"1 H'rlped Hemes, Pooling d' Kcosss,

DEPART- - Velours Uuiee and O toman. Poplin
' ubM'. Knmln, Aloftoan, Mohairs, Oxo-

nians, eto. etc ; an exqu'alte aMort-nip- nt

In prices ranging lrom irfo. to
1 3 60 per yard.

THE "DUCnESSE" AND "LA BELLS"
SKIRTS

ABE SPECIALTIES IN THIS DEPARTMENT.
Inclod'ng Huaelt Cloths, BrocbeBerges, (lliene Oxonians, Ml andMOrRNINQ Vool Ottomans, Irl.tb and French

UOOIK Poplins, Bombazines, Blarrllz, Al--

PART- - pacas. Mohairs, Merluov Crape and
MKfT, Australian Clotbs; Orey Mixed

Uoorts, etc. etc,; also English C'anesIn and widths; Crape Veils,
Collars, and Vets. eto.

OFENING OF CL0AK3, MANTILLAS, AND
PUITS

WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY. OCT. .
Will embrace the thefnl'owlng eminent niannfaciurers:

Bonnet ft C'le Uulnel it Cie, Poo-so-

Bollon, Paule et Cond jurrler.
pn.K' andoth-rs- . All tne desirable makes

DEPAHT- - Oros Oralns, Tafletas Parlale ne.
MltM' Gros de Paris, Cirliemlre rjubllm.

etc., from i to S7'5u, will be foundropresenteo. Inclndlng. also, Colored
TalTeias:and I'onltde Holes (Chame-
leon Ulacrs Fall Colors In Cheues,
Htrlpes, no. etc

OPENING OF CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND
SUITS

yylLL TAKE PLACJl ON TUESDAY, OOT. 6.
Will be found to be an attractive

feature covering evory reouirement
of tbe domestics household. ExtraHeavy 4 and 9 4 Do'ib e Barnsley
Damasks from r2": 7 4 and t il
Linen Camatiks lrom 734,; d Hall
Lluen Mapklos, from the best
bleacbeiies. fi 60 to flu per doz-- n;

elegant KxMblilon Pattern He's;
Cloth Napkins and Doylies, Brown's
renownt-- manufacture, up to VI a
set. Ail the leading manufactures

rTNTN AND of Ireland. England, France, and
HOUSE- - Germany are repreeen-e- In their

KK.KI'IP10 Kneeling aud Hmrtlng Linens, Pillow
tjWPAKT- - Linens, llucks. Towel, Towelling,.

MlLNTi eto. elc. Domestic Cotton, hhlrtlims,
and Hheetlurs, Wllllamsyllle.
Wamsulla, New York Mills, andoiber celeoiated ruokei, retailing at
wholesale pi Ices. Blankets andQuilts lu the most attractive makes,at prices In i he Interest of the buyers.
Heavy Domes' io Klbbeil and Houev- -
como wuiiui. Butes" pattern, l aud
f.1 iiHiailv srld at 1 1 aud f: HO: Mar
seilles and other l ported U"llts,H)-4- .
11-- and I U, In white bull, pink, andblue, wlih Toilets to match, all at
mvurnuiti prices.

OPENING OF CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND
SUITS

WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUE9D 1Y, OCTOBER 6.
An elcsant assemblage of tbeiefssblonalile coverings, from the com-

mon "P.ald." Louguml square, to ti'emost recherche productions of theLooms ot Paisley, itolnburuli, Nor-wic-

Par s Main e, elc. We haverecently opened about Sro Long andHquare 'liawla. Iki maaufaoture ottbe renowned "Heuoeiiiln,"
chased uno.-- r rlrciimsiaiiuns more

FDH than usually favoraoie, wblch we aro
P CART- - enable.1 to sell al loss loan gold uilces

MENT. for currenov. rnis Is equui u ous-thlr- d
lees than value.

Onil FUR DKPART HENT, now
In progress of raanulaoiure will, In
due lime, be ton d wi rmy of the attrillion or buyers. The same stand-
ard of equl! la a'd repre-seolatlo- u

o tnme comparatively
llule-know- articles of Ladies' Cos-
tume will be paramount with us as
heretolore.

CLOTHS For Ladl.a desiring to have theirown nd Over-tarrann- is

CLOAEING8, made lin1ur i,.lr awn aurervlalnnwesall ntriran elegani c ilien.lon of
laso'onaoiH i wis J. sum. euiorau'ng
all the Kuropeau novelties, for sale by
the yard.

OPENING OF CLOAKP, MANTILLAS, AND
SUITS

WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE "BEE-IIIT- E, '

No. 020 CHESNUT Street.
80 Tim

Ml

PIIILADF.I.PHIA.

t

DRY GOODff--
QLANKB.T8 AND QUILTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & ( LOThMER,

COT1IAL 1)KY GOODS STORE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

HURON BLVINKETS.

We are again rcoolvlng in tbla aenson thtcelebrated HUUON ULvNKEra. wblott barberetofore bad such unprecedented sale.
Attention la specially dlreoted to tbe quality,

alee, and weight of tbese BLANKETS. Tbey
oo me to ns direct from tbe manufacturers, and
will not be found In any other establishment.

Forohaters may rely on gelling BLANKKrS
of tbo beat quality, and at only oue prom or
first coat. '

UTJUON UOLD MEDAL.
HUHON 8WANHDOWN.
HURON FREMIUM.

HUKON EXTHA SUPER.

FUHNITUUE DIMITIE3.
MAI13EILLE3 EXUIUITION QUILTS

BUREAU COVERS.

COUNTERPANES-

Tlilrij-flr- c Cases

Fine All-Wo- ol Blankets,
Sllgbtly damaged at tbe mills, will be sold at ft

Bargain.

ALL-WOO- L BLANKErS, f I PER PAIR.
ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS, 15 PER PAIR.
ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS. 16 PER PAIR. It

MILLI KEN'S LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET.

NOW OPEN,

OUR FALL IMPORTATIONS

OP

Tabic Linens,

Extension Tabic Clotbs.

Napkins and Doylies.

HOTELS 8UPPLIED AT IMPORTERS!.
PACKAGE RATES. g 30 wfm

HB STEEL & SON
OPENED TIIIM DAT

YARD-WID- E BLEACII ED MUSLIM,
12H CKNIS.

CANTON ILANNELS, CliNTS.

WOOL AND COTTON DOMET FLANNELS,
IZVs CENTS.

HEAVIEST BllOWN BIIEETINQ MUSLINU,
16 CENTS.

CALICOES FOR COMFORTABLES, T CENTO.

inE BEST CALICOES, 12 CENTS,

All or the above LOTS OF GOODS are EXCKRD-INGL- Y

CliEAP, and are the UliEATESf BAR
&AINS ever onered sine j the war.

NOW. 713 AND 715 N. TENTH STBEET,
It PHILADELPHIA.

s I K 8.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 107 N. SECOND St.,
HAS NOW OPEN

BLACK SILKS,
FROM MEDICM TO SUPKKFINH QUALITY.

CHANGEABLE flLKP,
BEAVY COBDED 8ILK9,

1'LIIN AND FANCY BILKS,

Light Silks for Evening Drosses,

SELECTED FROM UHK LATEST IMPOUTA
Tiuys. 8 16 rp

p A P E R.
50 T08 50 TONS

rapping, Manilla, and Hardware Papers
OF DESIRABLE SIZES iNI) WEIGHT

PRIOiS ORKATLY REDUCED.
O. B. UAUItKTT BBOT11EB,

8 licrp Fai er Manufactorsrs and Dealers,
Warehonse. Nos. 12 and 14 PKOATUB Street.

RODtiERS' AND WOSTKN HOLM'S POCKBT
Vfuri ami biau IIouJiks, of baautlful

Unlab. RODUEIto' and WADE t UUTCHKH'S RA-
ZORS, and the oelkbratnd LKuOULTRK KAZOtt
bClr-SOR- ot tbe fliiM.1 quality.

xazrs. Knives, hclamra, arid Table Cutlery Oronad
and Polished atP. H ADEIUA'S, N U6 U. TEN 1st
streel.heluw Chesnuk 6

Clark Biddle;

mm


